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 תודה והוקרה 

בין  שאההנחיה שניתנה לי על ידו בכדי על  הובלת התהליך ו, מנחה העבודה, על לד"ר חגי כץברצוני להודות 

אך חדש לחלוטין   ,את העולם הקסום של המחקר האקדמי. אני אדם די מנוסה בתחומים ניהולייםכהלכה 

וחגי, בתבונתו, באורך הרוח שלו ובגישה ההדרכתית המשלבת מקצועיות והומור,   ,בתחום המחקר האקדמי

 והמרתק הזה.   הצליח לקדם אותי ולסייע לי במעבר לתחום החדש 

 

  –ברצוני גם להודות לארגונים שהסכימו לארח אותי ולבצע איתם ועם אנשיהם את הניסויים הכיתתיים 

וכמובן   "בית בלב" ולמכללה לניהול באשדודגוריון, למרכז האקדמי פרס, למכללת אחוה, ל -לאונ' בן

 ייצגות. למשתתפים שנתנו מזמנם ומתבונתם בכדי שנוכל להפיק תובנות ומסקנות מ

 

התקדם בעולם האקדמי  שעודד אותי ל . חבר נפש רפי ארן ז"למבקש להקדיש מחקר זה לזכרו של ידידי הטוב 

וגילה עניין עמוק בתהליך ובמחקר הספציפי הזה, אך לצער כולנו נפרד מאיתנו ממש לאחרונה לאחר מחלה  

 יהי זכרו ברוך.  –קשה 
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Abstract 

This research deals with the difficulties that governments and municipalities encounter when they 

wish their residents to contribute their efforts to community’s goals. Achieving these goals is 

dependent on the contribution of the majority of residents, which is quite impossible to monitor due 

to high complexity and costs, and the tendency of people to cheat the monitoring systems. Hence, 

the authorities turn to education systems (long-term) and PR efforts (short-term) and ask for 

voluntary actions, but the results prove to be poor. Such a goal is the separation of household waste 

to its different streams, in order to be able to recycle and recover materials and energy from it. This 

research tries to offer and inspect a new model, which is based on Behavioral Economy tools and a 

new Trust Based Model. It uses a communication channel between each family and its municipality, 

that will serve for information and nudge effects. Why will families accept taking part in such a 

channel? Because this channel will also serve the rewarding system for them. The small and limited 

rewards will be based on each family’s unverified reports, accompanied with low-cost control on 

the accumulated results of their neighborhood. To assess the probability of success of this model 

and the expected level of reliability of self-reports, we have executed a few behavioral experiments, 

accompanied with a survey that examines expected behaviors in simulated situations related to 

waste treatment. The results of the experiments showed that most people understood the importance 

of waste separation and appreciate that the authorities agree to reward them according to their 

reports. They did not misuse this opportunity, and their reports were very close to their true 

achievements, with a slight difference of less than 10%. Other findings showed that providing 

micro-payments for recycling activities had a positive effect, with very small difference between 

verified reports and non-verified reports. The implication of the latter result is of great importance, 

as the issue of separation of waste at source is of high importance to lowering landfilling of waste 

which is harmful to the environment as is, but also harmful due to the needed transportation to 

landfills and the need for new resource materials. The new model will need future field tests in true 

situations before it can be approved as a new standard for policy makers.  

Keywords: Recycling, Trust, free rider, Waste separation, Behavioral Economy   
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 תקציר 

נתקל בהם  בקשיים  עוסק  זה  ה  ותמחקר  כאשר  ועיריות  מאמצים  ב  ישתתפו תושביהם  ש  ות רוצ  ןממשלות 

תרומתם של רוב  נדרשת מעורבותם ו  אלההיעדים  ה  את  גיהש בכדי ל.  עבור הכלל או הסביבהלמטרות חשובות  

מערכות    ומורכבות  הקשה מאד להשגה וגם לשליטה באמצעות קנסות או פרסים, בגלל עלויותהתושבים, דבר  

באמצעות    ומבקשות פעולות מרצון  הרשויותפונות    ,כך מכיוון ש.  התושבים לעקוף אותןהבקרה והנטייה של  

  התוצאות   במרבית המקרים  לצערן  , אךטווח(  -)ארוךחינוך  המערכות  טווח( ובאמצעות  -)קצר   מאמצי יחסי ציבור

ייצר מהם  ולהשונים, בכדי להיות מסוגלים למחזר    ה. מטרה כזו היא הפרדת הפסולת הביתית לזרמידלות  בפועל

התנהגותית  ה כלכלה  מתחום החומרים ואנרגיה. מחקר זה מנסה להציע ולבדוק מודל חדש, המבוסס על כלים  

בין  שיוקם  ערוץ תקשורת  באמצעות    (NUDGEהינע )מבוסס אמון. הוא משתמש באפקטים של  ה   חדש  ומודל 

המודל  חלק בערוץ כזה?    תקח הינעים כאלה ול  קבללמשפחות  יסכימו המדוע  נשאלת השאלה  .  רשותכל משפחה ל

הנ"ל שהערוץ  בו.  מציע  ולהשתתף  להסכים  מרכזית  סיבה  ויהווה  התושב  עבור  התגמול  לצורך  גם    ישמש 

יתבססו על הדיווחים הלא מאומתים של כל  המוצעים במסגרת מודל חדש זה,  ,התגמולים הקטנים והמוגבלים

התוצאות המצטברות של    בצע על סך, שתתעלות נמוכהב  יתה כוללת/סטטיסט מלווים בבקרכשהם  משפחה,  

. כדי להעריך את ההסתברות להצלחה של מודל זה ואת רמת האמינות הצפויה של דיווחים עצמיים,  שכונהה

וחלקם בשטח, בליווי סקר הבוחן התנהגויות צפויות במצבים    כיתהביצענו מספר ניסויים התנהגותיים, חלקם ב

את חשיבות הפרדת    בינוה  . תוצאות הניסויים הראו שרוב האנשיםבהפרדת פסולת  למדומים הקשורים לטיפו

לא עשו שימוש לרעה בהזדמנות  ום,  הלתגמל אותם על פי דיווחי  מוכנותהרשויות  את העובדה ש  העריכוהפסולת ו

  . ממצאים10%-זו, והדיווחים שלהם היו קרובים מאוד להישגיהם האמיתיים, עם הפרש קל שהוא פחות מ  

תשלומי אספקת  כי  הראו  דוחות  -אחרים  בין  מאוד  קטן  הבדל  עם  לטובה,  משפיעה  מיחזור  לפעילות  מיקרו 

  ארצות רוב  במדינת ישראל ובמאחר ו  הישנה חשיבות רבלתוצאות אלו  מאומתים לדוחות שאינם מאומתים.  

היוצר  ה גדול מאוד על אתרי  עולם לא מצליחים להביא לרמה סבירה של הפרדת פסולת במקור, דבר  עומס 

האשפה הטמנת  מעצם  גדולים  סביבתיים  ונזקים  הפסולת  כך,  הטמנת  לצורך  הנדרשת  ומהצורך    מהתובלה 

לפני שהוא    המודל החדש יזדקק לבדיקות שדה עתידיות במצבים אמיתיים  .בכריית חומרי בסיס חדשים מהטבע

 .כתקן חדש עבור קובעי המדיניות שרתיוכל ל

 כלכלה התנהגותית  : מיחזור, אמון, בעיית הטרמפיסט, הפרדת פסולת,מילות מפתח
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Overview 

This research deals with the difficulties that governments, municipalities, and communities 

encounter when they wish their residents to contribute their efforts for an important goal related to 

the government/municipality/community. Many such goals are dependent on the free will of the 

residents, and cannot be obtained by hiring staff to do the work, or by having control on each and 

every activity. On one hand, there cannot be an effective replacement to the work that needs to be 

done by the residents, but on the other hand, controlling each and every resident’s activity is also 

impractical because it might be very expensive, or might lead to illegal activities of people while 

trying to manipulate the government’s control. The governments can try to punish, like the 

American Government that tried to fight the selling of liquor in the previous century, or they can 

try to give bonuses like the payments given to people that provide bottles for recycling, as is done 

in Israel and in other countries. Both activities are very expensive and need very large budgets for 

the control mechanisms, and they provide an environment for Black Market and criminal 

activities. More than that, there are activities that cannot be controlled at all because their 

contribution cannot be counted or verified, like helping people in need, keeping a clean 

environment, lowering waste production and more. One community effort like the described 

above, is the effort to separate household solid waste at source. Improving solid waste 

management processes is important when planning sustainable cities as it affects all three main 

aspects of sustainability: environment, society, and economy (Mora, Manzini, Gamberi, & 

Cascini, 2014). It is well known that technologies that were developed to treat household waste are 

very limited in their results because they can only be effective for single streams of waste, i.e. 

producing compost from the organic part of the waste, producing heat from the dry part of the 

waste, and recycling the plastics separated from the waste. Only very few countries which contain 

much less than 10% of the global population, have achieved good results in the separation of 

household waste. These countries are very rich and spend huge budgets on waste treatment and 

education, and their residents are highly cooperative and obey the rules. The majority of the 

world’s citizens and countries are different, and their residents are much less cooperative to 
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environmental efforts. Thus, the global recycling achievements are very low, which contributes to 

global warming, huge dumps and landfills, contamination of underground water and oceans, and 

huge damages to wild life, animals, sea life and fish. According to a World Bank report from 

20181 the world generates 2.01 billion tons of municipal solid waste annually, and will increase by 

70% over the next 30 years – to a staggering 3.40 billion tons of waste generated annually. Most of 

the waste (69.6%) is being landfilled, and only a small portion (9%) of the plastics is recycled2. In 

Israel, according to the ministry for the environment3 during 2019, 5.4 million tons of household 

waste was generated and only about 20% was recycled. In a national report (Ayalon & al, 2010) it 

was found that each ton recovered from waste is worth an average of 222 NIS, meaning that if 10% 

more of waste is recovered in Israel, an amount of 120M NIS will be generated annually.  

This research proposes and tests a new attitude to the relations between governments, 

municipalities, communities, and their residents. The new attitude is based on tools taken from 

Behavioral Economy in a Trust-Based-Model. The idea is that if the cause of action is based on 

high moral issues and a better good for all, the residents may be willing to support it, but their 

willingness to make such efforts might be limited. 

In order to show the true and fair attitude of the government, the residents that will be willing to 

contribute their efforts, will be rewarded by micro-rewards, thus having the good feeling of fairness 

of the government while doing good for their community. In order for people to receive supporting 

information and encouragement messages from the authorities, and to send feedback and activity 

reports to the authorities, an open communication channel needs to be mutually agreed and 

established. Using the same new channel for the rewarding mechanism to take place, will help the 

residents to accept it and keep it live and active.    

Once the channel is open, information can be shared between the government and each and every 

resident taking part in the activities. The government may provide information on the community 

 

1 https://datatopics.worldbank.org/what-a-waste/trends_in_solid_waste_management.html 
2 https://www.nationalgeographic.com/news/2017/07/plastic-produced-recycling-waste-ocean-trash-
debris-environment/ 
3 https://www.globes.co.il/news/article.aspx?did=1001293064 

https://datatopics.worldbank.org/what-a-waste/trends_in_solid_waste_management.html
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/news/2017/07/plastic-produced-recycling-waste-ocean-trash-debris-environment/
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/news/2017/07/plastic-produced-recycling-waste-ocean-trash-debris-environment/
https://www.globes.co.il/news/article.aspx?did=1001293064
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achievements and the importance of the efforts for the community, and it may receive status 

information and reporting on achievements and problems by the residents. This open channel of 

communication will be used for Nudge effects, from encouraging participants to act, provide data 

on the neighborhood, and on the importance of the effort to the global and local improvements. The 

rewards will be based on the reports of each and every resident (with a cap on the total 

weekly/monthly sum), and there will be a cumulative control on the total achievement of the 

neighborhood, thus knowing the difference between the total reports and the total actual doings. 

Within this study we have used a wide range of experiments and surveys, trying to understand the 

different parameters that can lead to a better understanding of how people think about the above 

initiative, and how they react or how they believe that they will react in the future, when such a 

system is deployed.     

 

Problem Statement 

Some problems need crowd solutions, as they are dependent on the behavior and efforts of 

masses of people. How can governments or municipalities obtain the efforts to be made by 

their residents?  

1. They can hire them. Too costly in big numbers.  

2. They can either reward or punish them for verified actions. This requires large systems to 

control, needs large budgets, and sometimes encourages illegal activities.   

3. They can educate them or ask for voluntary efforts. Needs a lot of PR and fails occasionally, 

and might be a very long journey with unclear results.  

What if all the above do not work? 

There are issues that need relatively small efforts, but the efforts are needed from many residents:  

On one hand, payment per action cannot be large, and one needs high budgets for control.  

On the other hand, many residents want rewards in order to make the efforts (Harder & Woodard, 

2007).  
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We want to propose a new model for a fourth way. This report presents the first research 

testing this model. 

The proposed system will try to stimulate residents’ participation in communal efforts, and 

is based on four pillars: 

1) Personal direct communications in order to convince residents regarding the expected 

benefits for their community, society, etc. The open communication channel will also serve 

the government to understand the residents’ needs, through receiving feedback and 

requests, in order to achieve the required goals. 

2) Nudge effects sent by the project’s stuff, including periodical reminders, personal attention, 

rewards, bonuses, supportive information about their community, and more. 

3) Residents’ self-reports of their achievements and actions. The idea is to try and connect 

them to the community goals and community identity, including the contribution of what is 

called “The IKEA Effect” (Norton et al, 2012) which is defined as consumers' willingness to 

pay more for self-created products than for identical products made by others, and in our 

case, it may involve positive ownership feelings over self-achievements.  

4) Micro-payments and rewards provided to the reporting residents for taking part in the 

project and for sending reports, plus rewards related to their reported activities. This will be 

a trust-based system with limited control done only at the community level, or even no direct 

control at all, thus low-cost.  

• Remark: On the face of it, it might seem like the main incentive for the residents to 

make the efforts is the payment, but this is not so, according to this model. The 

payment is a main incentive to accept being in the communication-channel (the 

“bate”), but the motivation for making the efforts is the combination of all: Nudges, 

information, personal attention, fairness attitude, trust, and payment/reward.      
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An issue of this kind is the separation of household waste, which is yet an unsolved problem, 

although it is crucial for waste treatment technologies to succeed in lowering the need for 

landfilling of waste.  

In the majority of countries, the middle and lower socio-economic classes are unwilling to make 

efforts with no rewards (Harder & Woodard, 2007). Since they are the majority of the population, 

recycling rates are low. Israel is one of these countries with a recycling rate between 20%-25%.  

One of the main problems in the field of environment is the treatment of household waste 

(sometimes also called municipal solid waste), especially the recycling rate of plastics which are 

considered one of the major disasters regarding global sustainability4. The main problem of treating 

household waste is its high heterogeneity. It includes different types of materials – dry and wet, 

recyclable materials (like plastic and paper), degradable organic materials with high energetic 

potential, metals, wood, and more. The result of this heterogeneity is high difficulty to handle waste 

using specific technologies before separation, which results in sending most of the waste to 

landfills, creating pollution of land, groundwater, local air and global atmosphere.   

When dealing with waste treatment, 3 major forces are mainly involved: The government, the 

municipalities, and the residents. Apart from them, there are a few NPOs that have a role in 

promoting the recycling of plastics and operating the relevant efforts and budgets. 

1) The Government’s main duties and interests: 

a. To supply end solutions for the waste. 

b. To provide public education for the environment. 

c. To define rules. 

2) The municipalities’ main duties and interests: 

a. To operate waste collection and transportation. 

b. To manage their budget effectively. 

c. To communicate with their residents, and give them the best services within budget. 

 

4 https://datatopics.worldbank.org/what-a-waste/trends_in_solid_waste_management.html 
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3) The residents’ main duties and interests: 

a. To obey rules. 

b. To feel that they are being treated fairly. 

c. To educate their children in proper ways.      

This research investigates different methods to encourage people to make certain limited efforts 

towards a communal goal in return to micro-payments or other small rewards. The rewards and 

payments are based on trusting the people’s personal reports. The specific goal addressed in this 

research is to find new ways in order to enhance the separation of household waste by Israeli 

residents.  

The research is based on the theory of the Nudge written by Thaler & Sunstein, (2009), stating that 

in order to change people’s behavior, one needs to use Communication, Awareness, and Rewards, 

with the preference of using all three of them in parallel.  

We are also trying to deal with the problem of “free riders” within the trust-based-process, and to 

investigate its total effect on the difference between the sum of reported achievements and the sum 

of actual results. 

The Israeli State Comptroller's report of 2016 5  states: “one of the principles for sustainability 

improvements in municipalities is urban waste volume reduction... The growth in the volume of 

waste is about 1.8% per year... According to the Ministry of Environmental Protection for the year 

2015, only 20% of the waste was recycled and the rest delivered to landfills ... Waste disposal causes 

the formation of environmental hazards: air pollution, greenhouse gas emissions, and soil and 

groundwater contamination that cause harm to public health, as well as elements of the land 

resources which are in short supply. The Ministry of Environmental Protection set a target of 50% 

recovering rate of waste by the year 2020.” 

As written in Haaretz6, authorities reported that separation policies did not yield a sufficient amount 

of waste. The number of households participating in the waste separation project of the Ministry of 

 

55 http://www.mevaker.gov.il/he/Reports/Pages/searchresult.aspx?k= הפרדת פסולת 
6 https://www.haaretz.co.il/science/.premium-1.4403311 
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Environmental Protection has dropped last year by 17%, due to the cessation of participation of 

municipalities in the project. According to the Ministry data, in December 2016, 390 thousand 

households used bins for organic waste — compared with more than 470 thousand households in 

November 2015. The Ministry officials estimate that most of the decrease stems from municipalities 

leaving the program, reporting that it was done because their residents were unwilling to make the 

needed efforts for the separation of organic waste, thus it has not yielded the expected amount of 

waste. The Ministry says the project gained success in small urban areas and councils like the Hefer 

Valley and Upper Galilee, probably because of effective education. "I have to admit regretfully that 

there was no major city with registered project success" said Guy Samet1, Deputy Director of the 

Ministry of environmental protection. "In apartment-buildings it is harder to reach the required 

separation of waste, and the local authorities are incapable of governing it.”  

 

Research Questions 

1. Can micropayments and/or small rewards, based on self-reporting, serve the goal of 

increasing household waste separation? 

2. Can Trust-Based-Reports replace Verified-Reports, and what are the expected differences 

between them? 

3. How can we minimize the Free Rider Effect in a community effort in which reports are 

Trust-Based? 

 

Literature review 

Household waste reduction and separation: 

When trying to enhance the reduction and the separation of household waste, different means have 

been tried. From fines and bonuses, to community effects, to education, PR, warnings about the 

destruction of nature, movies and advertisements, and more. 

A wide overview of the various methods for achieving effective garbage separation (Kirakozian, 

2016) discusses the pros and cons of different policies and concluded that a comprehensive 
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optimal policy hasn't been found yet. According to a financial model (Ghalehkhondabi & 

Maihami 2020) regarding the chain of waste treatment, both the disposal facility and the contractor 

benefit from investing on waste source sorting, and it makes sense that they should pay the cost to 

increase the percentage of waste sorting at the generation point. 

Economic Methods: These methods include fines for waste not recycled or for producing 

excessive amounts of garbage, or bonuses for recycling or reducing the amount of garbage. 

Regarding fines for excess waste, it was found that it increased the illegal disposal of waste (illegal 

activities accounted for approximately 15% to 40% of the decline in the amount of waste).   

Another research (Kinnaman & Fullerton, 1996) came to harsh conclusions regarding fines for 

excess garbage. These actions resulted in more illegal dumping of waste and involved major 

challenges for the implementation of the financial activities and related logistics.   

An experiment done in the Dutch town of Oostzaan (Linderhof, 2001) introduced the use of 

weighing systems to measure waste in each house with related taxes on the waste, so that lowering 

the amount of waste will result in lowering tax. The experiment succeeded but it was argued that 

the Oostzaan population is highly biased towards environmental control, thus the experiment does 

not represent most of the Dutch people. 

On the issue of subsidies and bonuses Palatnik and associates (2005) conducted experiments in two 

small towns in Israel (Tivon and Segev). The experiments included evaluating the public 

willingness to purchase waste sorting bins with and without government subsidy, and also 

examined the public willingness to pay more for city services related to separated waste-stream 

collection. The test’s results show that as the price of waste bins got higher, the impact of socio-

economic status was a dominant factor on compliance. Another important finding was that people 

were not willing to buy bins for separated waste without a substantial subsidy, despite stating the 

importance of the environment. Furthermore, it was found that when special efforts are required 

from the participants then their commitment to the environment is a dominant parameter when 

deciding whether to participate in the process. 
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Another study that was done in England (Harder & Woodard, 2007) examined the distribution of 

coupons given to every household according to its recycling performance, and found that coupons 

that had the value of 1 BP and could be used in the neighborhood stores, were most effective. 

 

Information: The importance of information to the public – a research (Kinnaman, 2006) 

highlighted the contribution of the transfer of knowledge about the importance of waste reduction 

and waste recycling, as an important parameter in achieving results. Sustainable Consumption 

Market Failures (Seyfang, 2005) regard sustainable consumption as a market-based tool for change, 

and see the effectiveness of this mechanism as the first thing to examine. The economic system 

externalizes the environmental and social costs of economic activity, and so sends producers and 

consumers the wrong signals. Ecological residents seeking to make their preferences known in the 

market-place face several information barriers, for example, a lack of information about 

environmental and social implications of consumption decisions, or issues of credibility and 

consistency of marketing information relating to sustainable products. The approach seems to 

achieve significant benefits in terms of raising awareness of the social and environmental impacts 

of behavior, and encouraging individuals to think about these and reflect upon the difference they 

can make through their consumption patterns. Another study (Owens, 2000) reviewed the type of 

information that will be most effective. It found that highlighting the catastrophic future prediction 

of the world, lacking proper care, made people more willing to participate in garbage reduction 

programs or waste separation programs.  

A study done in Malaysia (Jekria & Daud, 2016), examined the relationship between personal 

approach to caring for the environment and the desire to participate in waste recycling projects and 

found that there is positive correlation between them.  

In another study (Williams & Timlett, 2008) three public campaigns were experimented: personal 

contact, feedback and coupons based on the performance of household garbage recycling. It was 

found that all three of them were useful to improve the separation of waste but the personal contact 

was most effective, which mean that it may be important to combine rewards with personal 
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attention and feedback. Evidence from a nationally representative sample of households in different 

states in the US, illuminates the determinants of recycling behavior for plastic water bottles (Viscusi 

and al, 2011). private environmental values are influential in promoting recycling, as are personal 

norms of pro-environmental behavior. However, social norms that have to do with the assessment 

of the household’s recycling behaviors by others have little independent effect.  Particularly 

influential are policies that create economic incentives to promote recycling, either through state 

recycling laws that reduce the time and inconvenience costs of recycling, or through bottle deposits. 

They showed that the private values reflected in becoming upset at neighbors not recycling are far 

more predictive of a person’s behavior than the external norms reflected in their beliefs about what 

their neighbors might think of them. They claim that plastic water bottle deposit laws boost 

recycling amounts by 2.5 out of 10 bottles.  

 

Social Effects and Values: A study done in England (Shaw, 2008) reviewed the effect of social 

visibility on the recycling of waste within the neighborhood level. The results are ambiguous since 

in neighborhoods where the social interactions were not strong the influence had no effect, and in 

other places the influence was even negative. The most effective recycling laws require mandatory 

recycling or an opportunity to recycle, followed by those requiring a recycling plan.  These laws 

boost recycling rates with effects as high as 2.7 bottles out of 10 for the most stringent laws. 

Although private values and social norms matter, the policy levers that can be manipulated–bottle 

deposits and recycling laws–potentially have a powerful effect on recycling rates.  Because of the 

discontinuous nature of the recycling decision, the results of these policies are often dramatic, as 

they transform individual households from non-recyclers to diligent recyclers.  However, 

individual attitudes both with respect to the environment, as well as with respect to actions that 

others should take, are influential as well.  Perceptions of how others will perceive a household’s 

environmental behaviors matter less (Viscusi et al, 2011). 
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Socioeconomic status: In terms of demographics, higher income levels boost recycling rates. 

Viscusi and his associates (2010) find that bottle deposit payments are less influential in boosting 

recycling rates at higher income levels, and Bevin Ashenmiller (2009, 2010) finds that bottle 

deposits are a significant income source for the poor.  

Self-Reports Vs. Observed Behavior: When comparing self-reports of recycling behavior to 

observed recycling behavior (Huffman et al, 2014), self-report responses were often over-estimated 

accounts of respondents’ recycling behavior. Despite these discrepancies, reason suggests a 

significant correlation exist between self-reports and observational data. Research by Warriner, 

McDougall, and Claxton (1984) confirms this notion, finding that consumers’ estimates of their 

household energy consumption were positively correlated with their fuel bill statement. In general, 

recycling studies support this finding, displaying a weak, but statistically significant positive 

correlation between self-reports and observed behavior (Corral-Verdugo, 1997; Gamba & Oskamp, 

1994). 

Commitment Techniques, are ways to encourage people to do things, by asking them, at the 

beginning of the process, to declare what they would wish to do, or to commit to a specific 

action. The relative effectiveness of commitment and incentive techniques in promoting newspaper 

recycling was compared (Katzev & Pardini, 1987). Some homeowners were asked to make a formal, 

signed commitment to recycle newspapers. Others received reinforcement in the form of tokens 

exchangeable for goods and services each time they recycled. A combined commitment plus token 

reinforcer group, and an untreated control group were also included. Following five treatment 

weeks, all the contingencies were removed during three follow-up weeks. While the Commitment 

condition was more effective on some recycling measures and the combined Commitment + Token 

condition was on others, neither group was consistently superior to the other. However, recycling 

was uniformly greater in both commitment groups than it was in the Token group throughout 

both phases of the experiment. These findings indicate that commitment techniques have 

considerable impact in motivating individuals to recycle and that they may be able to overcome 
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some of the limitations often encountered by incentive-based programs in promoting resource 

conservation. 

Government’s Attitude: Schachter (1997) discusses reinventing government or reinventing 

ourselves. Establishing an active public is essential to increasing agency efficiency and 

responsiveness. Practitioners and academics discuss reform proposals under the rubric “reinventing 

government” to produce a government that works better and costs less. The focus is on how 

government should work rather than on what it should do. A more efficient government requires 

inventing itself, especially the orientation to the public sphere. Residents must learn to take a greater 

interest in their communities and become more involved in monitoring governmental performance. 

 

Trust:  

According to Yang (2006), trust means a psychological state that enables individuals to accept 

vulnerability, and place their welfare in the hands of other parties, expecting positive intentions or 

behaviors from other parties. “Trust is the center of a whole web of concepts: reliability, 

predictably, expectation, cooperation, and goodwill” (Hawley, 2012, p.3). The issue of trust plays 

two roles in this model – First, when the resident understands that the authorities give their trust to 

him/her, it is like receiving a flower in the entrance of a shop – you receive something which 

“commit” you to make a return. Second, the resident needs to give his/her trust to the authorities 

that they will treat the recovered materials environmentally, and that they will provide the reward 

that was promised. When we trust people, we rely on them. Without trust we would be paralyzed 

by inaction- We need it for every basic action, especially these days, when we rely on many 

providers, from food, to transportation, financing, online purchases, security, safety, and 

more. Trust involves expectations about both competence and intentions. We benefit also from 

offering trust and being trusted, as it makes us proud and feel good, but it also surrounds us with 

trustworthy people. Trust is a compliment, thus can become a self-fulfilling policy. Showing trust 

is like giving a flower - in most cases it will motivate the trustee to return the gift.  
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Residentship and trust: Yang (2005) uses “administrators’ trust in residents” to summarize the 

attitudes and shows that greater trust in residents leads to greater willingness to involve residents. 

King and Stivers (1998) comment, “For every resident cry against the bureaucracy, there is a 

matching administrative response that disparages a lazy, apathetic, and uncommitted residentry…. 

If administrators understand residentship as a passive, self-interested role, they spearhead one kind 

of campaign; if agency employees envision an active, communal focus for residentship, they 

promote other strategies” (p. 49). Affect-based trust is grounded in the beliefs about to what extent 

administrators believe that residents adhere to a set of principles that public administrators find 

desirable, such as maintaining integrity and honesty in the public decision-making process. In the 

resident participation literature, residents are often viewed by public administrators as, and 

sometimes they are, selfish and focusing on short-term personal gains rather than long-term 

community interests. Although residents, by very large majorities, seem to share a faith in the 

constitutional values and agree on some basic common objectives (Bok, 2001), their concrete 

interests are diverse and often in conflict.  

 

Trust and Free Riding issues: When trying to influence people within a community, one needs 

to take into consideration an effect called the Free Rider Problem/Effect. The free-rider problem 

is a type of market failure that occurs when those who benefit from resources, public goods, or 

services of a communal nature do not pay or under-pay for them (Baumol,1952). Free riders are a 

problem because while not paying for the good (either directly through fees or indirectly through 

taxes), they may continue to access or use it. Thus, the good may be under-produced, overused or 

degraded (Rittenberg & Tregarthen ,2012). The free-rider problem in social science is the question 

of how to limit free riding and its negative effects in these situations. The free-rider problem may 

occur when property rights are not clearly defined and imposed. The free-rider problem is 

common with goods which are non-excludable, meaning that non-payers cannot be stopped from 

getting use of or benefits from the good), including public goods (Pasour, 1981). “Unfortunately, 

my polluting less does not matter enough for anyone—especially me—to notice. Therefore, I may 
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not contribute my share toward not fouling the atmosphere. I may be a free rider on the beneficial 

actions of others.” (Hardin, 2003, p.1) 

When discussing the Free Rider Problem (Hardin, 2003) it is described that in many contexts, all the 

individual members of a group can benefit from the efforts of each member, and all can benefit 

substantially from collective action. For example, if each of us pollutes less by paying a bit extra 

for our cars, we all benefit from the reduction of harmful gases in the air we breathe.  

Both conventional wisdom and Economic theory agree that the expected behavior of each member 

of a group is to gain more public goods with little or no cost to the member (Kim & Walker, 1984). 

This effect relates to those who play in order to maximize their own interests, or do not play but still 

enjoy the goods paid for by others, even if the interest of the group is harmed. They can do so 

because they are not monitored in action. The problem in the free--rider effect is that it causes a 

major lowering of the total good for the whole group, thus when trying to minimize this effect, one 

needs to take measures that will counter it.  

Another cause for Free Riding relies on the general understanding of the problem. Today, there are 

thousands of social scientists and philosophers who do understand it and maybe far more who still 

do not. But in the general population, few people grasp it, so a relevant important tool may be to 

widen the public knowledge in a way that will minimize the free riding and maximize the will to be 

a part of the community efforts. 

Dynamic free rider problems (Battaglini and al, 2016) are such problems in a continuous or on-going 

system, in contrary to static problems that occur in a one-time event. In dynamic environments, we 

not only have the familiar free rider problem present in static public good provision, but also a 

second dynamic free rider phenomenon. In these games, strategies depend on the accumulated level 

of the public good: an increase in current investment by one participant might trigger a reduction 

in future investment by all participants. 

When studying the role of beliefs, trust and risk in contributions to a public good, Kocher and 

associates, (2015) reached results that indicate that beliefs about others’ contributions and trust as 

elicited by the trust game are significantly associated with the contribution of public goods and 
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cooperative behavior. The association between trust and cooperation can be seen in both actual 

trusting behavior and in stated beliefs. Interestingly, free riders not only contribute and trust less, 

they also have less optimistic expectations about others’ contributions. 

But how can we try to lower the Free Rider Effect? According to the by-product theory (Hardin, 

2003) one may contribute to the group's effort because the group ties his contribution to provision 

of some private good that he wants, such as participation in a club’s activities or low-cost group-

insurance.  

 

In the book “Trust” (R. Hardin, 2006), different types of trust experiments are discussed. 

An interesting issue related to our research, is the test named T-Test, where one side is the Truster 

and the other is the Trusted. In the one-time T-game the Truster must act as though she trusts the 

Trusted in order to gain from their interaction. If she acts as though she trusts the Trusted, the 

Trusted need then only act in his own interest.   

Figure 1 

One-time T-game 

 

 

Although it is in Trusted’s interest to defect, and it seems to be in Truster’s benefit to defect, it has 

been seen (Macabe & Smith 2002, Ahn et al. 2002), that many Trusters and Trusteds decide to 
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cooperate, even when it is a one-time game, but still, in most cases the Trusted does not cooperate, 

but serves his interests. This is different when the game is repeated for many times, The Trusted’s 

risk is not losing, but rather that the Truster will defect and then there will not be any more gains 

for the Trusted. Experiments show that many players do not make the individually maximizing 

choice. The chief reason must be that there is some “residue” not related to self-interest. A kind of 

residue can be related to normative commitments and repeated experiments (Coye and Cook, 2004). 

The cooperation of the Trusted may be derived from the norm of reciprocity in response to the first 

player’s action (Ostrom 2002; Ahn et al. 2002). Trust is based on reciprocity, and reciprocity does 

not always need to be monetized. A smile may help to get better cooperation. The issue of relying 

on trust and achieving a trust-worthy attitude from the Trusted person, is connected to his/her 

feeling that the Truster is fair and that in order for the Truster to keep the game going-on, one needs 

to show reasonable fairness and honesty.  

 

Strategies for Behavior Change:  

When confronting complicated problems that require a change in the behavior of residents, the way 

to solve them might be very long, like trying to educate the next generation, or very expensive, like 

trying to enforce new laws and control systems.  

Different behavioral interventions or tools are suggested by Yoeli and associates (2017), to 

policymakers, utilities, energy-related businesses and other organizations who wish to increase 

conservation by consumers. Among those are:  

• Provide timely feedback & reminders: well-timed reminders to conserve energy and other 

resources can alter behavior significantly. 

• Use multiple modes of communication: consumers feel most comfortable making decisions 

when they receive information in their favorite mode (for example, verbal) and format (such as 

tables or information graphics.  
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• Reframe consequences in terms people care about 

• Increase observability of behavior & provide recognition – others should know. 

• Communicate a norm - people are more likely to engage in a behavior, which is a social norm.  

• Obtain a commitment – like signing a public pledge or committing to an achievement. 

In another study made by Cialdini, (2007) he relates to a few effective ways to achieve persuasion: 

• Reciprocation: reciprocation says that we should try to repay, in kind, what another person has 

provided us. 

•  commitment and consistency: a person making a commitment and a declaration tends to be 

consistent to it. 

• Social proof: the tendency to see an action as more appropriate when others are doing it.  

• Authority: information from a recognized authority can be highly valuable when deciding how 

to act in a situation. 

• Scarcity: a potential loss plays a large role in human decision making. 

In their book about Nudge, Thaler & Sunstein (2009) offer a number of recommendations for public 

policy and law: 

“In accordance with our definition, a nudge is any factor that significantly alters the 

behavior of Humans, even though it would be ignored by “Econs” (Entities that react 

mainly according to economic incentives). Econs respond primarily to incentives. If the 

government taxes candy, they will buy less candy, but they are not influenced by such 

“irrelevant” factors as the order in which options are displayed. Humans respond to 

incentives too, but they are also influenced by nudges. By properly deploying both 

incentives and nudges, we can improve our ability to improve people’s lives, and help 

solve many of society’s major problems. And we can do so while still insisting on 

everyone’s freedom to choose.” (p. 8) 
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Incentive-based approaches are more efficient and more effective, and they also increase freedom 

of choice. In the pollution context, people who reduce their pollution below a specified level are 

allowed to trade their “emissions rights” for cash. In one stroke, such a system creates market-based 

disincentives to pollute and market-based incentives for pollution control.” (p. 185-188) 

Nudge and Behavioral Economics Concepts (relevant to this research): 

Thaler & Sunstein (2008) offer solutions to personal and societal problems like energy conservation. 

They suggest that progress can be made by finding innovative ways to mobilize the residents and 

channel their influence to good use. Specifically, they claim that scientific knowledge of the human 

tendency to make irrational decisions and failure to anticipate changes in mood can be applied to 

design projects that ‘nudge’ people to make better choices, whether or not they are aware of it. 

Nudges range from shrinking plate sizes in cafeterias so that people implicitly pile on less food, to 

repainting roadways so as to create the illusion that drivers are going too fast (making them slow 

down without thinking about it). Another way to nudge is telling people what others are doing to 

conserve energy. Thaler and Sunstein consider these tactics as designing ‘choice architecture’. The 

designers of choice architecture, or ‘choice architects’, engineer the conditions under which people 

have to make choices, while considering what human biases are likely to work. Choice architects 

are found everywhere, from exercise and health professionals to retirement planners to bureaucrats 

in government agencies. Choice architects should identify the biases that can be detrimental in 

select circumstances and then create devices, plans, and government policies that work with the 

biases to advantage those who have choices to make. Thaler and Sunstein call this activity 

‘nudging’ and define a nudge as any aspect of design ‘‘that alters people’s behavior in a predictable 

way without forbidding any options or significantly changing their economic incentives’’ (Thaler 

and Sunstein 2008). Nudges are changes in the decision-making context that work with cognitive 

biases, and help prompt us, in ways that often function below the level of our awareness, to make 

decisions that leave us and usually our society better off. In essence, the combination of 

Communication, Values, and Rewards can enable changing the behavior of people to do good. 

Establishing a prior commitment of people will strengthen their will to cooperate.  
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Commitment of people provides a situation where they lack the willpower to make change and to 

achieve behavior change. The greater the cost of breaking a commitment, the more effective it is 

(Dolan et al., 2010). People generally wish to maintain a consistent and positive self-image (Cialdini, 

2008). The behavior change technique of ‘goal setting’ is related to making commitments (Strecher, 

1995). During this research we wish to use that effect by asking participants to commit (or to define 

their personal goal) to specific personal result, before they are making their different activities in 

the class experiments and the field experiment. Commitment has been used as one of the parameters 

in our experiments, by asking participants to predict/commit their separation behavior. 

Inequity aversion occurs when people prefer fairness and resist inequalities. In a situation where 

someone is being trusted by others, it may drive him to act in fairness, as is relevant to our case. Our 

goal was to promote fairness in all aspects, and we have emphasized it when presenting that we will 

provide the bonuses to the participants, according to their reports without any verification. 

Partitioning is when a resource is divided into smaller units, thus providing the consumers to 

encounter additional decision points, which might be a psychological hurdle, as they are 

encouraged to stop and think.  Dividing incentives to many occasions and small amounts, may 

provide better overall satisfaction (Dhar, Huber, & Khan, 2007). We have used the partitioning effect 

in this research by dividing the bonuses to the participants, in partitioning a large experiment to a 

few small experiments. 

Pre-commitment strategies. If people pre-commit to engaging in certain action, such as a diet, 

they are more likely to act in accordance with their goals. More than that, committing to a specific 

action at a specific future moment, even better motivates action. Asking people to commit (or to 

define their personal goal) to a result, will help in getting the relevant results (Dolan et al., 2010). We 

have used this strategy in our class experiment. 
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The Model 

Figure 2 

The Model 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The research model is a novel way to achieve behavior change of people towards contributing to an 

environmental effort lead by the government/municipality. In our case, it will serve for better 

separation of recyclable materials from household waste. The first move will be to generate the 

communication channel, and to provide information regarding the importance of recycling for the 

benefit of all and specifically for the benefit of the participant. The information will also include 

the intended rewards that will be given to the participant, and the method and timing of the reporting 

that is requested from the resident. Then, nudges will take place, encouraging the participant to take 

action and to be responsive to the environmental program, including asking him/her to commit to 

action and reminding him/her of the time frame requested of reporting and the positive effects that 

it will have. Afterwards, the rewarding system will kick in, as financial rewards will be provided to 

the participant after his/her reports of their actions. All these functions will need mutual trust that 

will govern the process, thus will take part in each and every step – the information, the nudge 

Authority 

Resident Old Behavior New Behavior 

Information Nudge Trust Rewards 

Physical 

Channel 
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actions, and the reward based on self-reports. Together, their goal is to encourage and achieve a 

sustainable behavior change.  

Contribution 

The present study was designed to provide an effective course of action for governments and 

municipalities in order to recruit their residents to support high value governmental and society 

efforts, by a combination of Nudge, Micro-Incentives, and Trust-Based Systems.  

• Contribution to Theory:  The present study seeks to integrate the Nudge Theory combined 

with Trust-Based-Systems, into a combined theory. This may result in a new framework 

that will enable applying it in situations that have not been resolved up to now.    

• Contribution to Policy and Practice: The study enables examining different practical 

tools in order to be able to apply recommendations for policy makers, governments, and 

municipality leaders, how to recruit their residents to a comprehensive high-value program 

that will improve their lives and society goals. Specifically, we are aiming to build new 

guidelines for governments to achieve better results when encouraging residents to apply 

personal efforts for the benefit of the community. 

Methodology 

Design and production of Experiments: 

During this research have done behavioral experiments. There were three main types of 

experiments, Laboratory, Field, and Natural experiments, each one of them with different pros and 

cons, thus a mixture of them would bring the best of all worlds (Samson, 2015). 

Laboratory (controlled) experiments bring better replicability due to standardized procedures. One 

can use higher control of variables and the environment. Cause and Effect relations can be better 

translated and understood, but there exists some artificial setting which means lower connection to 

the essence of the activity (low ecological validity) and a questionable connection to the real-world 

activities.  
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Field experiments allow the investigation to take place in a natural setting, which brings greater 

external, and less participant reactivity. The cost is less control over other variables that aren't part 

of the cause-effect relationship under investigation. These experiments need much more funding in 

many cases, so we need to find a cost-effective way to do it, and another difficulty is to replicate 

field experiments. 

 

We have conducted 2 experiments (a bottle recycling experiment and a waste separation classroom 

experiment), and 2 surveys (a survey included in the bottle recycling experiment, and a survey 

testing response to simulated recycling situations). What we were doing in the classroom 

experiment and in the bottle recycling experiment, was a one-shot game, and one may see it as a 

one-way T-game, connected with a moral target, i.e that the idea that these experiments relate to a 

pro-environment research.  

The bottles experiment was done with individual students, and the waste separation experiment was 

performed in groups in a classroom, with students as well as with senior citizens in an assisted living 

facility. It was done on a volunteer basis and random assignment to experimental groups, and with 

financial rewards as defined in the experiment procedures. 

The survey included in the bottle recycling experiment was presented to the participants in order to 

understand motives, and to understand the effect of the experiment on their attitude (present & 

future).The survey testing response to simulated recycling situations investigated the intentions and 

expectations of people regarding how they will react to different situations relevant to the research 

questions and the proposed model which is based on the Trust Based Model. It used simulated 

situations, a method used by leading Behavioral Economics researchers (Thaler & Ganser, 2015).  

The study received IRB approval (no. HK090719). 

Bottle recycling experiment: 

This experiment aimed to reveal differences between reported and actual recycling activities. 

Participants were asked to collect used plastic bottles for a week, and then place the plastic bottles 

in recycling bins near their home. They were directed to a web interface through which they could 
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report of the amounts recycled, and they were also asked to answer a short questioner about their 

attitude towards separating waste and the impact of the experiment on their current behavior, and 

on future behavior regarding this issue. Our goal, within this experiment, was to better understand: 

• The difference between the Trust Based Reports and the Verified Reports.  

• The Free Rider Effect. 

• The effect of the video. 

1. When briefing the participants before the experiment, we added a short paragraph about the 

importance of recycling.  

2. Participants were randomly assigned into two groups (between subjects’ design):  

Condition 1 – Verified Reports: The participants in addition to their report, participants were 

asked to upload a video verification of the recycling action. They were asked to make short 

videos of themselves inserting the plastic bottles into recycling cages that are placed in streets, 

while counting the number of bottles thrown. 

Condition 2 – Trust Based Reports: The Report is not accompanied with any proof. Participants 

of Condition 2 just reported their activities: they sent their name and reported the number of 

bottles that they have sent to recycling bin. 

3. Participants in both conditions answered a short questionnaire with socioeconomic details, their 

attitudes towards recycling, and the effect of participation in the experiment on their present 

and future attitude. 

Independent Variable: number of bottles reported/video controlled (Condition 1 or 2) 

       Dependent variables: number of bottles reported/recycled. 

Participants: An invitation to participate in the experiment was distributed to undergraduate 

business students at Ben-Gurion University of the Negev. The invitation invited participants to 

volunteer to an experiment on recycling, and were promised financial remuneration for their 

participation. Remuneration consisted of a small sum for participating plus a per-bottle reward 

according to numbers of bottles reported recycled. Rewards were set at ILS15 flat fee for 
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participation, plus ILS0.30 per bottle (similar to bottle deposits in the national recycling 

scheme). The total reward was capped to ILS25. 

46 students volunteered to participate in the experiment. 18 of them were asked to video 

themselves while they are recycling the bottles.  

 

Waste separation class experiment: 

1. The goal of this experiment was to estimate the size of the Free Rider Effect, when a highly 

moral issue is dependent on the honesty of the participants. Then, we wanted to find 

consistencies in the differences between the reported and the actual results across experimental 

conditions, in order to understand the effect of these variables on the Free Rider Effect, so we 

can try to minimize the effect when in future field experiments.  

2. In this experiment participants were requested to distinguish between different types of objects 

that may be found in household waste, and may be recycled. The participants received a 

worksheet with a mélange of household waste objects printed on it (see Appendix 1), and were 

asked to circle as many objects from a specific family of materials within a limited time. They 

repeated this for six times (in each time they had to circle a different class of items: Plastics, 

Electronics, Food, Metals, Glass, Paper and cardboard), and after each time they were asked to 

report their achievements. The report was not be verified by anyone; thus, reports were 

dependent on the reliability and honesty of each participant. Participants were informed that 

the researcher can’t verify whether reports are truthful or not on all six conditions, and reporting 

forms were collected separately from the form on which the task was performed. 

3. This experiment’s design was a within-subjects design, and all subjects participated in all six 

rounds, which differed by reward type (fixed sum vs. fixed sum + per item rewards), 

confidentiality (confidential reports written on reporting form vs. public reports said out loud 

and written on a whiteboard), goal-setting (setting a goal before the exercise vs. not setting 

goals). The six conditions of the experiment were: 
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a. Fixed reward (no per-item rewards) with confidential report. Participants were asked to 

circle items and then confidentially write the outcome on a reporting form.  

b. Fixed reward with publicly announcement of the achievement to all the class. Participants 

were asked to circle items and then read out their result to the researcher who wrote it on a 

board next to their name. 

c. Fixed + per item rewards with confidential report. 

d. Fixed + per item rewards with public report. 

e. Preset goal (subjects were asked first to write down a number of circled items that they 

expect to achieve in this round), fixed + per item rewards with confidential report. 

f. Preset goal, fixed + per item rewards, with public report. 

4. In order to minimize the effect of the differences in difficulty between the different classes of 

waste materials, we have made six experiments in six different orders, so that each waste item 

class will be matched with each type of reward.   

5. We also tried to minimize the effect of the order, so we have started three of the experiments 

with the fixed reward, and three of them with the per-item.  

Independent variables: Reward type, Confidentiality, Goal-setting. 

Dependent variables: Number of items reported/circled/declared in goals. 

Participants: An invitation to participate in the experiment was distributed to 6 different 

groups: Two groups of undergraduate Business students at Ben-Gurion University of the 

Negev (33 students), one group of undergraduate Sustainability students at Achva Academic 

College (19 students), one group of undergraduate Organizational Development students at 

Peres Academic Center in Rehovot (20 students), one group of senior citizens in an assisted 

living facility in Tel Aviv (23 people), and one group of students in the Administrative College 

in Ashdod (29 students). The invitation asked participants to volunteer to an experiment on 

separating between waste materials pictures within defined short times (30 seconds each), and 

were promised financial remuneration for their participation. Remuneration consisted of a 

small sum for participating plus a per-item reward according to numbers of items reported as 
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separated. Rewards were set at ILS10 flat fee for participation, plus ILS0.20 per item reported. 

The total reward was capped to ILS25. 

Altogether, 124 participants in 6 groups volunteered to participate in the experiment. 23 elderly 

people, 29 non-degree students, and 72 students with degrees. 

 

Bottles Survey:  

Participants of the bottles experiment were asked about their attitudes towards recycling, the effect 

of this experiment on their present and future attitudes, and what they think about rewards that may 

be adequate for them and for other people they know in order to send bottles to recycling. 

Our goal, within this questionnaire was to better understand: 

• Past habits related to recycling. 

• The difference between the past habits and actions during the experiment. 

• The perceived expected influence of the experiment on future activities. 

• The perceived influence of rewards on the motivation to recycle. 

 

      Variables: 

• Bottles sent during experiment no. 1 by participant (SENT) 

• Bottles usually sent by participant before the experiment (USUAL) 

• Future intentions to separate due to the experiment (INTENTIONS) 

• Required payment per bottle (PAYMENT)  

For questionnaire see appendix 2.  

Participants: An invitation to participate in the survey was presented via email to 

undergraduate business students at Ben-Gurion University of the Negev. The invitation called 

participants to volunteer to a survey on recycling, after they took part in the bottle recycling 

experiment.  

46 students volunteered to participate in the experiment.  
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Survey: response to simulated recycling situations 

This survey provided hypothetic situations to the participants, and asked them what would their 

behavior be under specified conditions. The participants were told to imagine that they have a few 

empty plastic bottles and a few plastic food boxes, after a large dinner with friends and family. They 

were informed that the empty plastic bottles and boxes can be recycled, and also that one needs to 

clean the plastic boxes in order for them to be recycled. Other information was that their waste bin 

is downstairs while the recycling bin is at the end of the street, a few minutes’ walk. For the 

questionnaire see appendix 3. 

They had four action choices in every scenario: 

1. I will throw all the waste, including the recyclables, to the waste bin. 

2. I will separate the bottles and take them to the recycling bin. 

3. I will separate both bottles and boxes (as is) and take them to the recycling bin. 

4. I will separate the bottles and clean the boxes, and take them to the recycling bin. 

We defined a few scenarios for each participant to predict her/his actions: 

1. Basic situation: waste bin is downstairs while the recycling bin is at the end of the street, 

a few minutes’ walk (BASE). 

2. Basic situation + they were told that the recycling bin has an automatic machine that 

identifies bottles and provides a note that will enable receiving payments for each item 

recycled (COUNTBOTTLE). 

3. Basic situation + they were told that the recycling bin has an automatic machine that 

identifies both bottles and boxes, and provides a note that will enable receiving 

payments for each item sent (COUNTBOTTLEBOX). 

4. A full Trust Based System: The participants were told that no counting device exists, 

and they can report the number of items recycled and receive a payment for each bottle 

and clean box that he/she reports, without any verification (TRUST).  
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5. A partial Trust Based System with cumulative verification check: The participants were 

told that no counting device exists, and they can report the number of items recycled 

and receive a payment for each bottle and clean box that they report. There will be no 

individual verification of the number of items that they recycle, but the government will 

periodically check the total number of items sent by all residents into the bin 

(TRUST&CHECK).  

To minimize the effect of the order between the control-oriented scenarios and the trust-oriented 

scenarios, we randomly assigned participants into two groups, each with one of two sequences:  

1.  BASE –> COUNTBOTTLE –> COUNTBOTTLEBOX –> TRUST –> 

TRUSTNCHECK. 

2. BASE –> TRUST –> TRUSTNCHECK -> COUNTBOTTLE –> 

COUNTBOTTLEBOX. 

We have also tried to assess the expected reliability of the reports, and asked about the expected 

accuracy of each participant from himself/herself in the TRUST scenario (TSELFACCURACY) 

and the expected accuracy of other people he/she knows (TOTHERSACCURACY). We have asked 

similar questions for the TRUST&CHECK scenario, to assess expected reliability of the 

participant’s reports (TnCSELFACCURACY) and others’ reports (TnCOTHERSACCURACY). 

We offered 5 answers choices: 

1. The report will be accurate. 

2. The report will be 10% above actual number of items recycled. 

3.  The report will be 20% above actual number of items recycled. 

4. The report will much more than actual number of items recycled. 

5. The report will be sent even if nothing was recycled. 
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We also asked the participants what they think is a reasonable reward - per bottle 

(BOTTLELREWARD), per cleaned box (BOXREWARD), and a monthly fixed reward instead of 

per-item rewards (MONTHREWARD).  

Participants: 

The survey was performed on a nationally representative sample, provided by a web-based panel 

operated by the commercial polling company IPanel ltd. The iPanel Web Panel has about 100,000 

participants, and follows the strict rules of the International Research Institute Association 

(ESOMAR). Participants in the web panel are rewarded by accumulating points (depending on the 

length of the survey) that allow them to receive purchase marks (500 points = NIS 50). 

The invitation was sent to a total of 3,668 panelists, 610 participants completed the survey, out of 

648 that accepted the invitation to take the survey (17% acceptance rate and 94% completion rate). 

61% were female, average age was 41 (sd=14), 33% with high school education or less, 42% below 

average income and 325 above average income.  

Findings 

Q1: Can micropayments and/or small rewards, based on self-reporting, serve the goal of 

increasing household waste separation? 

When trying to answer research Q1 we will first start and see the results of the Bottles Survey, which 

asked the participants to compare their behavior during the experiment with their usual past bottle 

recycling behavior. When applying Paired Sample T-Test between SENT (N=46, Mean=11.04) and 

USUAL (N=46, Mean=4.75), we received (t(45) = 6.29, p<0.001), which means a significant increase 

in recycling during the experiment compared to the usual behavior before it. 

Furthermore, we found that the majority participants estimated that participation in the 

experiment will most likely influence their future behavior for the better:     
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Figure 3 

Will the participation in the Bottles Experiment improve future behavior  

 

 

As seen from Figure 3, only 28.3% expect the experiment not to change their future attitude, while 

52.1% expect to change their attitude and believe that they will recycle more. 

Other results related to Q1 have been experienced during the Bottles Experiment, when 

comparing the number of bottles sent by the control group (Verified Reports), and the number of 

the experiment group (Trust Based Reports). While trying to see if the Trust Based Reports will be 

higher than the control team, the results do not show it. The Verified Reports mean (13.78) was 

even higher than the Trust Based Reports (9.29), but not significant (t(44) =1.606, p>0.05).  

The next testing of Q1 was done during the simulated situations survey. The participants were 

asked about their expected behavior regarding the separation of bottles and plastic containers 

(with or without cleaning them) in their current situation and in a situation where they will be 

rewarded according to their reports that will be fully trusted by the authorities.  

Yes = 39.1% 

No = 28.3% 

A bit = 13.0% 

Don’t know = 19.6%  
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Figure 4 

Comparing TRUST with BASE  

 
 

 

Figure 4 shows a significant improvement of the TRUST system (mean = 3.175) over the BASE 

(mean = 2.426). The Wilcoxon test resulted with Standardized Test Statistic (609) = 13.9, p<0.001, 

meaning a clear significant positive difference for the trust-based system.  

When asked about the required payment per bottle and per container, the median was 0.3 NIS per 

bottle and 0.3 NIS per cleaned container. If a fixed monthly reward is chosen then a 50 NIS fixed 

payment per month was the median alternative, as seen in the table 1 below. 
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Table 1 

Required rewards for separating bottles and boxes 

 

  BOTTLEREWARD BOXREWARD MONTHREWARD 

N Valid 439 439 439 

Mean 34.05 44.44 125.44 

Median 30 30 50 

Std. Deviation 31.24 61.59 215.50 

 

Q2: Can Trust-Based-Reports replace Controlled-Based-Reports, and what are the 

expected differences between them? 

In order to relate to Q2 we will use the waste separation experiment. Here are the means of count, 

when comparing Reported Results per person (1) versus Actual Results per person (0): 

Figure 5 

Waste weparation experiment: REPORTED RESULTS(1) Vs ACTUAL RESULTS(0) 
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From Figure 5 one can see that the Reported Results are only slightly higher than the Actual Results, 

with differences up to 4.3% and the total difference of +1.8%. 

We tried to test the difference between trusted reports and verified reports during the Bottles 

Experiment and found out that the verified reports’ numbers were higher than the trusted 

numbers, meaning that we did not detect Free Rider effects. The Verified Reports mean (13.78) 

was even higher than the Trust Based Reports (9.29), but not significant (t(44) =1.606, p>0.05). We 

believe that this is due to the understanding of the importance and the moral implication of the 

activity. 

The simulated survey was also related to Q2: 

Table 2 

BASE Vs Controlled Systems Vs Trust System Vs Trust & Check System 

 

  N Mean Std. Deviation 

BASE 610 2.4262 1.13547 

COUNTBOTTLE 610 2.8475 0.96134 

COUNTBOTTLEBOX 610 3.2508 0.8939 

TRUST 610 3.1754 1.00265 

TRUSTnCHECK 610 3.2115 0.97398 

 
As can be seen from Table 2, Trust and TrustNcheck are much more effective than the Base and 

even the CountBottle systems. The fully controlled CountBottleBox is the highest. When 

comparing TRUST Vs BASE with the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test, we receive Standardized Test 

Statistic - STS(609) 13.9, p<0.001. With CountBottleBox Vs Trust - STS(609) 2.68, p<0.01, 

TrustNcheck Vs Trust - STS(609) 1.5, p>0.1, but most important is the insignificant difference 

between the fully controlled CountBottleBox and TrustNcheck - STS(609) 1.3, p>0.1. 

The difference between the TRUST system and the TRUSTnCHECK system is very low (Mean of 

3.175 vs 3.211) and with no significant difference. The difference between those two systems comes 
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into action when the participants were asked about whether they believe that people they know will 

report true reports.  

Table 3 

TnCOTHERSACCURACY Vs TOTHERSACCURACY 
 

  N Mean Std. Deviation 

TOTHERSACCURACY 608 2.3997 1.36313 

TnCOTHERSACCURACY 610 2.1525 1.32106 

Valid N (listwise) 608   
 

The difference in favor of TRUSTnCHECK above TRUST is significant: Wilcoxon STS(608) =6.99, 

p<0.001.  

Q3: How can we minimize the Free Rider Effect in a community effort in which rewards are 

Trust-Based? 

We can see that unlike much of the research on people’s reliability reports when it comes to earning 

rewards (Hardin, 2003; Huffman and al, 2014; and many more), here we see that the free-rider effect 

was minimal in the waste separation experiment, and insignificant in the bottles experiment. This 

may have been achieved because of the importance of recycling as it was communicated to the 

participants in both experiments (see table 4).   

Table 4 

Bottles Experiment, descriptive statistics 

  N Mean Std. Deviation 

Video Verified Reports 18 13.78 10.19 

Trust Based Reports 28 9.29 8.623 

t(44) =1.606, p>0.05 (NS) 

The issue of the free rider effect was directly tackled in the simulated situations survey, as we asked 

about the expected accuracy of reports in both the TRUST system and the TRUSTnCHECK system. 
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We wanted to inspect the Free Rider Effect and the participants reliability by asking them about 

how reliable will their reports be, and added what they think of the reliability of others’ reports. 

Figure 6 

Self reports expected accuracy 

 
 
 

When assessing their own reliability, respondents assessed that their reports will be accurate, as 

seen in Figure 6. 

Mean = 1.2. Response scale was: 1) accurate, 2) 10% above actual number recycled, 3) 20% above 

actual number recycled, 4) much more than actual number recycled, 5) report even if nothing was 

recycled. 
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Figure 7 

Expected accuracy of others’ reports in the TRUST system 

 
 

The assessment of others’ truthfulness (Figure 7) shows a more plausible result (mean = 2.4). If we 

regard accuracy of up to 20% over the real number of items recycled to be reasonable, subject 

choosing these options were the vast majority (73.5%). Still the other 26.5% can be considered Free 

Riders that should be taken into account. 

Next, we wanted to see the free rider effect under the partial Trust Based System with cumulative 

verification condition (TRUSTnCHECK). As can be seen from Figure 8 below, the Free Rider 

effect is much lower (Mean = 2.15) and significant (Wilcoxon STS(608) -6.99, p<0.001), as can also 

be seen in Table 3 above. 
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Figure 8 

Expected accuracy of others’ reports in the TRUSTnCHECK system 

 
 

 

Summary of findings and discussion 

When discussing the expected reliability of people when it concerns to achieving financial gains 

which rely on their own reports, almost everyone is skeptic, thinking that people are not 

trustworthy, when it relates to getting rewards according to self-reports. On the other hand, we see 

how people treat the requests of authorities to invest efforts voluntarily, by saying that the 

government takes our money with its different taxations, so it should solve its own problems. - 

Both beliefs lead to the situation which is present in Israel and in the majority of world’s residents 

– Waste is accumulating in enormous quantities, filling oceans with plastics, filling the landfills, 

and contaminating the ground and the ground-water. Trying to have control on each and every 

resident’s waste or on the separation of waste is impossible. Having complicated machinery to 
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count recyclables is highly expensive. Relying on education is nice, but proven as a very modest 

influencer on the final result. All this results in a discrepancy between the governments’ goals, 

which are highly dependent on residents’ efforts, and the residents’ will to make those efforts. 

This discrepancy needs to be addressed by applying “out of the box” solutions, which will bridge 

over the mutual disbelief between governments and residents. 

Our model tries to do this by taking care of three main cornerstones: 

1. The government/municipality demonstrates its trust in the residents, by promising 

rewards (with a predefined ceiling) which will rely on each resident’s reports, while 

using different Behavioral Economics tools, known to help in making the right 

offering. The government also explains the importance of the residents’ specific 

activities to the well-being of the community and/or the environment, so that the 

reward is also intrinsic. 

2. The residents agree to make the needed efforts and report trustworthy reports of their 

relevant activities. They also agree to take part in the mutual communication channel 

and to accept information relevant for the specific activity, and supply feedbacks to 

the authorities. 

3. An important mutual channel of information between government and residents is set 

up, which can be used for nudges towards pro-environmental behaviors, and for better 

understanding between both sides for the benefit of all and of the environment. This 

generates a consenting channel of communication that can be legitimately used for 

delivery of information from the government to residents, as well as feedbacks 

between each resident and the municipality/government. 

The research questions focus on the main issue -   Is it possible?     Is it sustainable?  
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The answers, as derived from the two experiments and the two surveys, show a relatively 

optimistic view to the success of this model, unlike the basic skeptic general views, as described 

in the beginning of this chapter. 

The class experiment showed a very small difference between reported results and actual results, 

and the bottles experiment did not even show that. That means that residents’ reports can be 

trusted, even when there are monetary rewards that potentially create an incentive to exaggerate 

the reports.  

In the large survey regarding different simulated situations, the responses of a great majority of a 

large representative sample (more the 600) of randomly chosen participants, indicate that the trust-

based systems can be a viable solution to motivate the separation of waste as requested by the 

authorities. The smaller survey of those who participated in the bottles experiment, showed a 

major improvement in the participants’ behavior regarding separating bottles for recycling, as 

compared with their past behavior, and a belief that their future behavior will also benefit from 

this experiment. 

We have also tried to deal with the “Elephant in Room” i.e the reliability of the reports and the 

issue of the “Free Rider Effect”. The two experiments and the two surveys show that there are 

ways to confront the major concerns caused by this effect:  

- The first one was discussing the importance of the waste separation activities to the 

environment thus educating the participants about the importance of the experiments to 

the environment protection, and by doing so lowering the free-rider effect. 

- The second was the trust that we have offered, which triggered the Reciprocity Effect, and 

gave the participants the understanding that in return they should report trustworthy 

reports, and make the needed efforts. 

The third was the use of cumulative and statistical cross-checks of the total results on a 

cumulative level, that was presented in the large survey of response to simulated recycling 
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situations. This tool showed high effectiveness and lowered the free rider effect. To 

summarize, this research opens a window for a new type of cooperation between 

governments/municipalities, and their residents/citizens, by taking a win-win solution based 

on mutual respect and confidence. Many governmental and municipal goals are highly 

dependent on their residents’ activities, but with no real way for government to verify what 

really was done or not, and who is responsible for the bad or the good outcomes. One may find 

some similarities to the rising trend of collaborative methods for conflict resolution, for 

example the trend towards “bridging processes” instead of “court trials”, as judicial systems 

consider such solutions to be more effective and much more cost and time efficient. Our 

model suggests a kind of “bridging effect” between the government and the resident, to 

promote and achieve a Win-Win solution for a variety of stubborn problems. This kind of 

problems, are problems that need the contribution and (limited) efforts of many people 

scattered in many places, while many of them are not willing to do these efforts voluntarily. 

Issues like throwing waste in designated places, cleaning the public areas around residents’ 

homes or around the place where they stay, helping people in specific need (like helping 

elderly people in daily issues), watering public trees and flowers around people’s places, 

taking care of street cats, etc. 

The theoretical contribution of this research may be of high value, as up to now, there is no 

theory or practice that covers such a model, and the need for contribution of the masses in the 

generation of nonexcludable public goods is growing. This issue has even some similarities to 

the growing interest in the Wisdom of the Crowd.       
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Limitations and future directions 

During this research we tried to answer the questions by using a controlled class experiment, a 

modest field experiment, and two surveys. Our experiments included rewards very close to 

our suggested model rewards, but were limited by three main facts: 

1. They were done with limited number of participants. 

2. They did not involve many people from different socio-economic communities. 

3. They were done on a one-time basis, or short-term. 

Our large survey tried to overcome part of these limitations, by providing simulated situations, a 

method used by the leading researchers of “Behavioral Economics” (Thaler & Ganser, 2015), and 

by studying a representative sample of the Israeli general adult population. Nonetheless, when 

proposing a new approach like the one proposed in our model, one needs to check and research it 

in the “real world”, i.e in the communities and the residents during their day-to-day life, and on an 

on-going basis, not a one-time event. It is recommended that the experiments will be longer than 1 

month, so one we be able to see two potential effects: 1. Inertia of the participants that will lead to 

adopting of new habits. 2. Reduction of motivation, as time goes by. WE should also try issues 

from the games’ theory, and to measure the needed efforts from the participants, as a parameter.  

Having said that, we propose to conduct again some of the above experiments, and new 

experiments and surveys in places and situations where people are presented with a day-to-day 

dilemma – What do I do with my recyclable waste? Do I make the needed effort, separate it and 

send it to the right basket? Or do I continue with my life and just throw everything together, with 

no added effort? These experiments and surveys should take place in workplaces, in universities, 

in gathering areas (like concert halls or cinema houses), and in houses and homes. They should be 

done both in rural and in urban areas (with higher priority to urban areas, which generate most of 

the problem). They ought to be performed also in different socio-economic communities, with 

priority to medium and low socio-economic status communities which are the majority in 
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numbers, have less awareness to global issues, and struggle with day-to-day survival, and thus 

provide the lion’s share of waste.  

Finally, the next experiments and survey should also inspect the different tools and the different 

attitudes that can bring different types of residents to participate successfully in cooperating with 

this new model, and to develop a viable business model that can provide a sustainable and 

affordable long-term solution.   
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Figure 9 

Identifying types of recyclable materials 
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Appendix 2. consent form, instructions and reporting form, classroom experiment 

 גוריון בנגב -אוניברסיטת בן

 הפקולטה לניהול ומנהל עסקים ע"ש גילפורד גלייזר 

 המחלקה למנהל עסקים 

 מחזורהפרדת פסולת לצורך   –טופס הסכמה להשתתפות במחקר בתחום שמירת הסביבה 

 ,למשתתף / משתתפת שלום רב

במסגרת מחקר שמטרתו היא שיפור ההיענות האזרחית לתמיכה בהפרדת פסולת, בכדי שתמוחזר ולא תיטמן  

לפעילות הפרדת   שונים הקשורים  היבטים  שיקיפו  ניסויים  אנו מבצעים מספר  נזק סביבתי,  ותהווה  בקרקע 

 פסולת. 

 כולת להפריד פריטים שונים זה מזה ולדווח את תוצאות הפעילות. הניסוי הספציפי שבו תשתתפו יהיה קשור לי

במסגרת הניסוי תקבלו כמה משימות שבהן תתבקשו לסמן סוג של פריטים הנמצאים באשפה מתוך פריטים  

 רבים שיהיו ב"דפי המשימה". פעילותכם זו לא תוקלט או תיעקב בשום אמצעי.  

ות "דף פרטים אישיים ודיווח", כמה פריטים הצלחתם לסמן  לאחר מכן תתבקשו לדווח להנהלת הניסוי באמצע 

בכל חלק בניסוי. בחלק מהניסויים הדיווח שלכם יירשם בדף הדיווח בלבד ובחלק מהניסויים הדיווח שלכם  

 יוקרא על ידכם ויירשם על הלוח )במקביל לרישום בדף( ויהיה גלוי למשתתפים האחרים.

 ה ולאחר מכן )ובנפרד( ייאספו דפי ההסכמה והדיווח האישי.  בסיום המשימה ייאספו קודם דפי המשימ

  25  -ל  15הזמן המוערך שיידרש מכל אחד מכם הוא כרבע שעה ולאחריו תינתן לכ"א מכם תמורה בסכום שבין  

 ₪. התשלום יועבר מספר ימים לאחר תום הניסוי. פרטיכם יאספו לצורך התשלום.  

השתתף במחקר. טופס זה יישמר ולא יופץ לכל גורם מחוץ לניסוי.  אנו מבקשים מכם לחתום על טופס ההסכמה ל

 זכותכם תהיה להפסיק את הניסוי בכל שלב שתרצו, אך במקרה זה לא תינתן תמורה כספית.  

עירוני.   מחזור  לכלוב  בקבוקים  תשליכו  שבו  בניסוי  להשתתף  גם  תוזמנו  לכך,  להסכים  מעבר  חובה  כל  אין 

 הכיתתי יינתן ללא קשר לכך, אך נשמח אם תסכימו.  והתגמול על הניסוי   השתתף בו
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 גם לניסוי ההוא יהיה תגמול דומה והוא יהיה בנוסף לתגמול הניסוי הכיתתי. 

 .mechkar.yair@gmail.comבמידה ויש לכם כל שאלה נוספת תוכלו לפנות אלי בכתובת  

 .אני מודה לכם על השתתפותכם במחקר, ומעריך מאד את עזרתכם

 )בהנחיית דר' חגי כץ(יאיר צדיק 

 הפקולטה לניהול ומנהל עסקים ע"ש גילפורד גלייזר 

 שבע, ישראל -גוריון בנגב, באר-אוניברסיטת בן

אני    :הצהרת המשתתף בחתימתי  וכי  במלואו,  טופס ההסכמה  כי קראתי את  אני החתום/ה מטה מצהיר/ה 

 .מביע/ה את הסכמתי להשתתף במחקר

__________________ _________________ ________ 

 תאריך שם פרטי + משפחה חתימה 

 

 פרטים אישיים ודיווח תוצאות –ניסוי כיתתי 

 _______________________________              שם ומשפחה:  •

 _______________________________               מס' סלולרי:  •

 _______________________________                       אימייל:  •

 / אחר:_____________________  BIT   /PayBox   שיטת העברת תגמול )סמן בעיגול(:  •

o לארגון לתת / למלחמה בסרטן  –את התגמול לתרומה אנא סמן  אם ברצונך שנעביר 

 זכר / נקבה  מגדר: •

 ____________________________________    ארגון או מוסד לימודים )כולל מסלול(: •

 כן / לא / ייתכן שבהמשך      האם תרצה להשתתף גם בניסוי מחזור בקבוקי פלסטיק?  •
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 דיווח תוצאות                                                 

 הערות  דיווח  מס' ניסוי 

   התוצאה  :1מס' 

   התוצאה  :2מס' 

   התוצאה  :3מס' 

   התוצאה  :4מס' 

   האתגר שהצבתי  א: 5מס' 

   התוצאה  ב: 5מס' 

   האתגר שהצבתי  א: 6ניסוי מס'  

   התוצאה  ב: 6ניסוי מס'  
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Appendix 3 – Survey Number 1 – Recycling Bottles Survey  

 1מחקר מחזור 

 

Start of Block: Default Question Block 

 

בן בנגב-אוניברסיטת  ע הפקולטה   גוריון  ומנהל עסקים  גלייזר"לניהול  גילפורד  למנהל עסקים   ש   המחלקה 

מיחזור   בנושא  רבמשתתפת    /למשתתף  שאלון  איסוף   על רבה תודה   ,שלום  ועל  בניסוי  השתתפותך 

 נודה למענה קצר למספר שאלות הקשורות לניסוי שבו  .הבקבוקים, שליחתם למיחזור והדיווח להנהלת הניסוי

 Q2 .השתתפת זה עתה

 

 

 

לצורך  האישיים  פרטיך  את  לרשום  בניסוי נא  השתתפותך  על  התשלום   .העברת 

 Q13 .ביצוע התשלום, ולא יעשה בהם כל שימוש מלבד לצרכי התשלום על השתתפותךהפרטים ימחקו לאחר 

o ________________________________________________ (1)   שם פרטי 

o ________________________________________________ (2)   שם משפחה 

o ________________________________________________ (3)  מס' טלפון נייד 
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 Q3 ?כמה בקבוקים שלחת למחזור במסגרת הניסוי

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 Q14  ?למחזור בכל שבוע כמה בקבוקים את/ה שולח/ת בדרך כלל

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 Q9 ?פסולת למיחזור  עד כמה את/ה מקפיד/ה בשגרה היומיומית שלך לשלוח  :ובאופן כללי

o  (1)   מקפיד מאד לשלוח 

o  (2)   בדרך כלל  שולח 

o  (3)   מידי פעם  שולח 

o  (4)  לשלוח  ממעט 

o  (5)  לשלוח לא נוהג  
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 Q1  ?יותר פסולת למיחזור בעתיד תגרום לך לשלוחהאם השתתפותך בניסוי 

o  (1)   כן 

o  (2)   לא 

o  (3)  מעט  

o  (4)  יודע  אינני 

 

 

 

התשלום נושא  לדעתך,  משמעותי  כמה  התוצאות   עד  שיתקבלו  בכדי  לכלוב,  שהושלך  בקבוק  כל  על  שניתן 

 Q6       ?הגבוהות ביותר בהגדלת היקף המחזור

o  (1)   משמעותי מאד 

o  (2)   משמעותי 

o  (3)  אך לא חיוני  מסייע 

o  (4)  כלל  לא משמעותי 
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 Q15 ?נושא התשלום שיינתן על כל בקבוק ,לאנשים שאת/ה מכיר/ה עד כמה משמעותי

o  (1)   משמעותי מאד 

o  (2)   משמעותי 

o  (3)  אך לא חיוני  מסייע 

o  (4)  כלל  לא משמעותי 

 

 

 

 Q7 ?התשלום שיינתן על כל בקבוקנושא  ,האוכלוסייהלכלל  עד כמה משמעותי לדעתך

o  (1)   משמעותי מאד 

o  (2)   משמעותי 

o  (3)  אך לא חיוני  מסייע 

o  (4)  כלל  לא משמעותי 

 

 

 

 Q8 (באגורות לבקבוק? )למיחזור שיהווה תמריץ לשליחת בקבוקים המינימלי הסכום לדעתך מהו

________________________________________________________________ 
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עד כמה את/ה מסכים/מה עם המשפט   – "אנו עלולים לאבד את כל עולמנו ,אם לא נשמור כראוי על הסביבה"

 Q11 ?הזה

o  (1)   לא מסכים כלל 

o  (2)    

o  (3)    

o  (4)  מסכים וקצת לא מסכים  קצת 

o  (5)    

o  (6)    

o  (7)  מאוד  מסכים 
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 Q4  (?האם היו לך בעיות כלשהן? הצעות שיפור) האם יש לך הערות לגבי הניסוי עצמו

o  (4)   לא 

o ________________________________________________ (5)   )יש לי הערות )נא לפרט 

 

 

 

 

 

אם תהיה בעיה בנושא   .PAYBOX אפליקצייתההשתתפות בניסוי זה דרך   עד סוף החודש יועבר לך התשלום על

מוזמן/נת באימייל  זה את/ה  אלי,  לכתוב הערות   .mechkar.yair@gmail.com - לכתוב  גם  מוזמן/נת  את/ה 

   .לשיפור

עזרתך את  מאד  ומעריכים  במחקר,  השתתפותך  על  לך  מודים  באנונימיות .אנו  יישמרו   .תשובותיך 

 17  יאיר צדיק )בהנחיית דר' חגי כץ(  

 

End of Block: Default Question Block 
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Appendix 4 – Survey Number 2 – Simulated situations  

מאוחד  -שאלון בנושא הפרדת פסולת לצרכי מחזור   

 

Start of Block:  הסכמה 

 

לצרכי  ביתית   גוריון בתחום הפרדת פסולת-יישומי של אונ' בן -שלום רב ותודה על הרצון לסייע למחקר אקדמי

   .מחזורה

  

מצבים   לך  נתאר  זה  זה  היפותטייםבשאלון  בתחום  הצפויה  התנהגותך  על  דעתך  את      .ונבקש 

בהסקת עליה  נסתמך  אנו  שכן  תשובותיך,  כנות  על  מאד  לך  נודה  לחלוטין.  אנונימי  הינו  מסקנות   השאלון 

   .המחקר

 

 

את מילויו בכל שלב   זכותך תהיה להפסיקלמטה מהווה הסכמתך להשתתף בסקר, אך   "חץ המשך" הקשה על

   .שתחליט/י

 Q1 .תגמול על ההשתתפות יינתן רק במידה שסיימתם את מילוי השאלון

 

End of Block: הסכמה 

 

Start of Block:  גרסה ראשונה 

 

 intro1 .בעיון לפניך מספר מצבים. נא קרא/י אותם
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קופסאות פלסטיק שהכילו    5ליטר ריקים וכן   1.5 בקבוקי  5סיימתם ארוחה משפחתית ונשארו לכם   :1מצב  

)מרחק   בצמוד לבניין שלכם יש פח אשפה רגיל, ובקצה הרחוב   .מזון, בנוסף לאשפה רבה וארגנתם שקי אשפה

שניתן למחזר את בקבוקי הפלסטיק וכן את קופסאות הפלסטיק   ידוע הליכה קצר( ישנו כלוב למחזור פלסטיק ו 

 base1 :מה לדעתך הייתם עושים   .ות מזוןשאינן כוללות שארי

o  (1)   מכניסים הכל לשקי האשפה 

o  (2)  את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור  אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות  מפרידים 
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מערכת המחזור  בכלוב  התקינו  אישור   לאחרונה  לכם  ולתת  בלבד  בקבוקים  לספור  שיודעת  אוטומטית 

מקבלים1במצב   .קבלה הייתם  אם  בקבוק ,  כל  על  ראוי  כספי  למחזור תגמול  הייתם   ,שנשלח  לדעתכם  מה 

 countbottle1   ?עושים

o  (1)   מכניסים הכל לשקי האשפה 

o  (2)  את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור  אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

 

 

 

אוטומטית שיודעת גם לספור בקבוקים וגם לספור קופסאות ולתת  מערכת   לאחרונה התקינו בכלוב המחזור 

וגם על כל   תגמול כספי ראוי על כל אם הייתם מקבלים ,1 במצב .לכם אישור קבלה בקבוק שנשלח למחזור 

 countbottlebox1   ?מה לדעתכם הייתם עושים ,קופסא שנשלחה למחזור

o  (1)   מכניסים הכל לשקי האשפה 

o  (2)  קבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור את הב אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 
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אוטומטית :4שאלה    מערכת  עדיין  ברחוב  שאין  בעירייהשיודעת   מסתבר  אך  וקופסאות,  בקבוקים   לספור 

תגמול כספי   , אם הייתם מקבלים1במצב  . ולתגמל אתכם בהתאם החליטו לסמוך על הדיווח שלכם )ללא בקרה(

מה לדעתכם   ,שדיווחתם על שליחתה ראוי על כל בקבוק שדיווחתם על שליחתו למחזור וגם על כל קופסא נקייה

 trust1   ?הייתם עושים

o  (1)  ים הכל לשקי האשפה מכניס 

o  (2)  את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור  אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 
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 trust1accuracy עושה לגבי הדיווח דעתך היית, מה ל4בסיטואציה של שאלה 

o  (1)   מדווח בדיוק לפי מה ששלחתי 

o  (2)  יותר ממה ששלחתי   10%  -מדווח כ 

o  (3)  יותר ממה ששלחתי   20%  -כ מדווח 

o  (4)  כמות רבה בהרבה ממה ששלחתי  מדווח 

o  (5)  אפילו אם לא שלחתי בכלל  מדווח 

 

 

 

 trust1others רוב האנשים שאתה מכיר עושים לגבי הדיווח  , מה לדעתך היו4בסיטואציה של שאלה 

o  (1)   מדווחים בדיוק לפי מה ששלחו 

o  (2)  יותר ממה ששלחו  10% - כ מדווחים 

o  (3)  יותר ממה ששלחו  20% - כ מדווחים 

o  (4)  כמות רבה בהרבה ממה ששלחו  מדווחים 

o  (5)  אפילו אם לא שלחו בכלל  מדווחים 
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 החליטו בעירייה  .לספור בקבוקים וקופסאות חוב עדיין מערכת אוטומטית שיודעתמסתבר שאין בר: 7שאלה 

ולתגמל  , סך הבקבוקים והקופסאות שאכן נשלחו מהרחוב שלכם אך עם בקרה על, לסמוך על הדיווח שלכם

למחזור  תגמול כספי ראוי על כל בקבוק שדיווחתם על שליחתו   , אם הייתם מקבלים1במצב     .בהתאם  אתכם

 control1   ?מה לדעתכם הייתם עושים ,שדיווחתם על שליחתה וגם על כל קופסא נקייה

o  (1)   מכניסים הכל לשקי האשפה 

o  (2)  את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור  אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, שוטפים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 
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 control1accuracy ?עושה לגבי הדיווח , מה לדעתך היית7בסיטואציה של שאלה 

o  (1)   מדווח בדיוק לפי מה ששלחתי 

o  (2)  יותר ממה ששלחתי   10%  -כ מדווח 

o  (3)  יותר ממה ששלחתי   20%  -כ מדווח 

o  (4)  כמות רבה בהרבה ממה ששלחתי  מדווח 

o  (5)  אפילו אם לא שלחתי בכלל  מדווח 

 

 

 

 control1other ?רוב האנשים שאתה מכיר עושים לגבי הדיווח  , מה לדעתך היו7בסיטואציה של שאלה 

o  (1)   מדווחים בדיוק לפי מה ששלחו 

o  (2)  יותר ממה ששלחו  10% - כ מדווחים 

o  (3)  ששלחו  יותר ממה 20% - כ מדווחים 

o  (4)  כמות רבה בהרבה ממה ששלחו  מדווחים 

o  (5)  אפילו אם לא שלחו בכלל  מדווחים 

 

End of Block:  גרסה ראשונה 
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Start of Block: גרסה שנייה 

 

 intro2 .בעיון לפניך מספר מצבים. נא קרא/י אותם

 

 

 

קופסאות פלסטיק שהכילו    5ליטר ריקים וכן   1.5 בקבוקי  5סיימתם ארוחה משפחתית ונשארו לכם   :1מצב  

)מרחק   בצמוד לבניין שלכם יש פח אשפה רגיל, ובקצה הרחוב   .מזון, בנוסף לאשפה רבה וארגנתם שקי אשפה

שניתן למחזר את בקבוקי הפלסטיק וכן את קופסאות הפלסטיק   ידוע הליכה קצר( ישנו כלוב למחזור פלסטיק ו 

 base2 :ושיםמה לדעתך הייתם ע    .שאינן כוללות שאריות מזון

o  (1)   מכניסים הכל לשקי האשפה 

o  (2)  את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור  אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 
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אם הייתם מקבלים תגמול   ,ל"במצב הנ.   שלכם )ללא כל בקרה( החליטו לסמוך על הדיווחים בעירייה: 2לה  שא

מה   ,בקבוק שדיווחתם על שליחתו למחזור וגם על כל קופסא נקייה שדיווחתם על שליחתה כספי ראוי על כל

 trust2   ?לדעתכם הייתם עושים

o  (1)   מכניסים הכל לשקי האשפה 

o  (2)  את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור  אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

 

 

 

 trust2accuracy ?י הדיווחעושה לגב , מה לדעתך היית2בסיטואציה של שאלה 

o  (1)   מדווח בדיוק לפי מה ששלחתי 

o  (2)  יותר ממה ששלחתי   10%  -כ מדווח 

o  (3)  יותר ממה ששלחתי   20%  -כ מדווח 

o  (4)  כמות רבה בהרבה ממה ששלחתי  מדווח 

o  (5)  אפילו אם לא שלחתי בכלל  מדווח 
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 trust2others ?ר עושים לגבי הדיווח רוב האנשים שאתה מכי , מה לדעתך היו2בסיטואציה של שאלה 

o  (1)   מדווחים בדיוק לפי מה ששלחו 

o  (2)  יותר ממה ששלחו  10% - כ מדווחים 

o  (3)  יותר ממה ששלחו  20% - כ מדווחים 

o  (4)  כמות רבה בהרבה ממה ששלחו  מדווחים 

o  (5)  אפילו אם לא שלחו בכלל  מדווחים 

 

 

 

שאכן נשלחו   אך עם בקרה על סך הבקבוקים והקופסאות  ,שלכם הדיווחהחליטו לסמוך על   בעירייה: 5שאלה  

שלכם הנ .   מהרחוב  מקבלים ,ל"במצב  הייתם  שליחתו   אם  על  שדיווחתם  בקבוק  כל  על  ראוי  כספי  תגמול 

 ?  control2מה לדעתכם הייתם עושים  ,וגם על כל קופסא נקייה שדיווחתם על שליחתה  למחזור

o  (1)   לשקי האשפה מכניסים הכל 

o  (2)  את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור  אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 
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 control2accuracy ?עושה לגבי הדיווח ית, מה לדעתך הי5בסיטואציה של שאלה 

o  (1)   מדווח בדיוק לפי מה ששלחתי 

o  (2)  יותר ממה ששלחתי   10%  -כ מדווח 

o  (3)  יותר ממה ששלחתי   20%  -כ מדווח 

o  (4)  כמות רבה בהרבה ממה ששלחתי  מדווח 

o  (5)  אפילו אם לא שלחתי בכלל  מדווח 

 

 

 control2others ?שים שאתה מכיר עושים לגבי הדיווח רוב האנ , מה לדעתך היו5בסיטואציה של שאלה 

o  (1)   מדווחים בדיוק לפי מה ששלחו 

o  (2)  יותר ממה ששלחו  10% - כ מדווחים 

o  (3)  יותר ממה ששלחו  20% - כ מדווחים 

o  (4)  כמות רבה בהרבה ממה ששלחו  מדווחים 

o  (5)  אפילו אם לא שלחו בכלל  מדווחים 
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 רק בקבוקים שיודעת לספור  בכלוב המחזור מערכת אוטומטית  הדיווחים שלכם, התקינובמקום להסתמך על  

מה לדעתכם   ,שנשלח למחזור תגמול כספי ראוי על כל בקבוק  אם הייתם מקבלים .ולתת לכם אישור קבלה

 countbottle2   ?הייתם עושים

o  (1)   מכניסים הכל לשקי האשפה 

o  (2)  וקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ול אוספים 

o  (3)  את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 
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ולתת לכם   קופסאותשיודעת גם לספור בקבוקים וגם לספור   כעת התקינו בכלוב המחזור מערכת אוטומטית

שנשלחו קופסא  כל  ועל  בקבוק  כל  על  ראוי  כספי  בתגמול  אתכם  שיזכה  קבלה  הייתם   מה .אישור  לדעתכם 

 countbottlebox2   ?עושים

o  (1)   מכניסים הכל לשקי האשפה 

o  (2)  את הבקבוקים לשק נפרד ולוקחים אותם לכלוב המחזור  אוספים 

o  (3)  הפלסטיק כמות שהן ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור   את הבקבוקים ואת קופסאות מפרידים 

o  (4)  את הבקבוקים, מנקים את הקופסאות משאריות ולוקחים לכלוב המחזור  מפרידים 

 

End of Block: גרסה שנייה 

 

Start of Block:  שאלות סגירה 

 

 

  reward bottle ? (באגורות ריק שנשלח למחזור )מספר  מהו לטעמך, תגמול כספי ראוי לכל בקבוק 

________________________________________________________________ 
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   ? (   rewardboxבאגורות שנשלחת למחזור )מספר מהו לטעמך, תגמול כספי ראוי לכל קופסא )נקייה משאריות(

________________________________________________________________ 

 

כיצד  ( ,ללא בקרה כלל )מהעירייה לצורך שליחת חומרים למחזור כולל וקבוע ,תגמול חודשי סביר אם יינתן לך

  Reward month effect ? ההשפעה לדעתך תהיה

o  (1)  כאילו לא ניתן לי דבר  לא תהיה לכך השפעה על התנהגותי בתחום זה ואתנהג 

o  (2)  כל   תהיה על  סכום  קבלת  של  מההשפעה  בהרבה  פחותה  בוודאי  אך  קלה,  חיובית  השפעה  לכך 

 בקבוק/קופסא 

o  (3)  לכך השפעה חיובית, אך עדיין פחותה מההשפעה של קבלת סכום על כל בקבוק/קופסא  תהיה 

o  (4)  בקבוק/ קופסא לכך השפעה דומה להשפעה של קבלת סכום על כל  תהיה 

o  (5)  לכך השפעה גבוהה יותר על נכונותי להפריד פסולת מאשר קבלת סכום על כל פריט בנפרד  תהיה 

 

 

 

 rewardmonth ? (בשקלים חומרים למחזור )מספר מהו לטעמך, תגמול חודשי סביר לשליחת

________________________________________________________________ 

 thanks אנו מודים לך מאד על שיתוף הפעולה
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